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OoTernor Byrne I07 (Alr-.MafcJ.) - 23 i^^Qbruary 1935.m ' ! Transmits a memoranduit giving particulars of
■ j terms of service which can be offered to candidate 

j for vacancy for Proof Header.
#

TltiSr — Requests that
, Crown Agents may select a suitable candidate and 
■the date of his sailing communicated by tele,"ram.■ I';-

Secretariat Circular Ho. 2 of 28th January 
1935 will give the Crov/n Agents any further 
information they may require about condltioriG of 
service.

in conversation with l..r. Reeves (C.... 
ments) he ;:;entloned tliat he thought it v;ouIi h' 
if people appointed on probation to the new horonean 
Local Civil Service could 
passa.qe agreet.ent.
The ^passage agreement should et.body the 

raph 2 of the r..eo;orandum.
? Send a copy of the despatch with enclo;- 

to Crown Agents reference Ho. 6 on 23096/.''4 and 
ask them to take steps to select and

.inooint-

..rst

be required to si.gn a 
I sec no objection fo this.

teri..s i..

p-

-re
\

enga. e a
suitable candidate on the terras shewn in the

Add that if they consider it advisable 
the candidate should be required to sign .a

Request that they will inform the 
Colonial Jffioe of the sailing date of the candidate 
chosen.

memorandum.

agreement.

(Sgd.) C.A. Grossmlth.
13/3

" L,B, Preeeton.
13/

: apparently contemplated that Local Civil
I Sarvloe offitwra selected in this country should

. “j yfsislye no formal document of any kind: They will
•Imply ®o to Kenya, where they will receive a letter 
of appoia^ment as in Appendix IV of the Print on .

>■

SS06B/i i.e, an appointment oVi a purely temporal^ q
fe:..aa,fdmi ■tm ii
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A.

of every completed period of 3 months* 
service or one month whichever ie the

resident 
greater: but 

that otherwi-Be he" will only be t^iven such leave, if 
any, as is re;:uired to enable him ty

basis terminable by the Government' at' 'w^t2.i ' ®

conferring no rights as regards 1-eav‘e or
Ihis is not in my 

opinion a satisfactory state of affairs. I 
think the officer ought to be given a formal 
letter by the Crown Agents to the following 
effeot:-

(a) That he has been selected

passages on termination. PCjoy one clear
month on full pay after his release 

The oiiicer ahoulh also I

-'roi:. duty.
a.-ree si •11 a passage

agreement inthe usual for.. .aaoe.Mt i. at liabiiit' 
refund should only extend l.^ tv.-eiv

10

iilMnt; s.

I regard the above as: ti.o ::.lnii;iur., reanonahTe:for service
and I should prefer that ov;i la for pass.aaes 
under (o) should be increaref t.. 
the officer and liis Wife air! 
under (d) to two muntiis in

as and on arrival in kenya will be
Print paragraph 12. appointed by letter Irp» ■^av: ti ''i;: _'oron a purely temporary basis

for a period of twelve months, - -1. 1 i." aiifi forwhich period may 
be extended by the Head of his Department.

leave

t1jju; try. lV«lvp

(b) That month.e or less is not i.auch in ’.vi.on the conclusion oftwelve months -c yj.vo a.- i'cr

x'amily passaces^nor in one r.outi. in .-.r:-1 
time in wiiiO!; to find v/orr*. 
that retrenchees get 3 months 
this country.)

service he will become e iie^ible for a permanent
appointment in the Local Civil Service aSi^Tl^r^ 
become subject to the regulations 
that 3h

::.ucl;

( .vill '00 rf-alled

applicable to
rvice^the main provisions of which at 

Print paragraph If. preseu-. (they are variable) 
enclosure to Ho. 1.

If he is a i.ni'"ied man 
his positio.n if, v.-hile on .irobat: j.n, 
unfit, or if he turns out to be de-fi ,e:g 
training (as sometimes happens) or if in' p.

■ it!. c:.i luren,
becor.esare - as in the

ir. tec}...i -!l:.
Ic) That, if while he is serving 

• •'.'.•piorary basis his appointment is terminatedi^HtSrt- 
e Lhan by dismissal, he will be

on a '1

genuine misfit, will be an u.ienvlabl- 
otily gets £25 towards his fu. lly'r - 
month's leave In England.

ii/ne

.’usRu .ey u.-.d u

•jjie,

• ' - rr; i ;
provided

I 1‘ree pasa^e to this country and 
^ irds the ftWt of

u . t. ; .
a sum of ;

passagec for his wi,fe
u.-n / O. far lily if thay are with him in the.'

I think Kenya ought to b^- 
matters by air mail;

j!
consulted about tl'ese 

meanwhile the Crown Agents 
could be looking about for candidates.

! !
coloiiy

t at these Tights will lapse if they 
' u.-.eioised within six mohihsi

r

i: •

u.

T' in the oiroumstanoes refeirsd to iii 
■ be rf^tna to

3' I
( ■SaaftB^ .teBieaiatsljj - 

-nisage from dttty, be given ledve withon

full 9^ L-oj the period of th% Voyage 1;,o ti^s

country sad bn addition for 10 days in respect
1 -H- , ■ F-l,, \

•. \Of .''i;-'.f- (-J
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*Ja QM- cA^i they would huye to be, they would I think conetituteB: -- I

s;'- #.'iU a.eCoi<yhi ,

/V,. j» ^ Zhoij L /Jv a 

uA- ccjU.

■likUj CtioA 

'U-yujUo c^/xit tMynAU.

the basie of a contract.mh.^'•. - - I think that the position is that Kenya 
want one set of things in accordance witn tneir loca' 
Civil Service arrangements, w.iile Mr. Acneson 
contemplates a totally different set of circumstance!

Tner%-4s

no reason why we should endeavour to lay down here 
more favourable terms for the candidates than Kenya 

If candidates accept Kenya’s

which involve engagement in this country.

is prepared to offer, 
terms well and good, if they don't accept Kenya will 
not get any candidate and will have to consider 
modifying the terms, but it is r.ardly for us to do s(

/S'- 5- 3i-

This brings Kenya straight up against 
the difficulty caused by'‘^elr own fiction of 
the local Civil Service.

Draft despatch herewith.

. - rc-3-
If they were 

engaging a man on the spot they could offer
18.3.55.

him whatever terme they liked and it would be

tu^.Xfor the man to accept or not. But they
haven't got any man on the spot and, therefore, 
they are asking the Crown Agents to invite

't c a . ^urU^

6 ^ «

.1

j- ;people in this country to buy plge in pokes.
It may be that Kenya deliberately do not want 
any conditions to be stated in the offer made 
here, and that if we tell the Crown Agents 
to give a formal letter to whatever man they 
select, as suggested by lir. Aoheaon, we shall 
be doing something that Is directly eppoaed to 

On the other hand, by 
sending a copy of oonditlons of servioe, Kenya 
evidently oontemplatea that those oonditiOBa 
shali oe offered to the candidate, aod If, ttiey

^ ft

:>5 ■ '“Ifi

ltlm» lbs )______ ys
JdL kUudJ 4

6'Axt^ I'tL e*.-.V

Kenya s wlahea.

are offered to him la writiog *i, Sf course,

nafed A ■i V .
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I ^ illR MAIL
OOVKANMVliT Houas 

NairobiKawYA , I
Krnva ■9

Ibroh, 1935.
.5 APR'955

o. O. REGl
Sir,

With reference to Sir Jaa«ph arme* e
despatch He. 107 of the 23rd of Jebruary, on the subject

for a Proof Reader In theSlol
of the filling of the Taoaney 
GoTemment Press, I hare the honour to Infoim you that 
information has been received that Mr.U.J.Batten,

3

or
formerly Proof Reader in the GoTemment Press, has

for further Colonial employment. 
You Olll be aware that the reasons for the 

termination of Mr.Satten's preTious appointment in this j 
Colony were ill-health, see correspondence ending in 

4^. Kenya Rote Ro.8/Bst.l9A3S6/56 of the 4th of January.

3/d4«7 SA. i934.fi:.Batten in a recent letter to the Government
that he has now coiq>letely

N. recently applied to you

2.

i I

N»

Printer states, however, 
recovered his health and in the circumstances the GOvem-

ment Printer reoomaends that he be offered re-engagement 
I on the terms enclosed in the despatch under reference and 

subject to his being passed as qfiite fit by the doc^ 
who had him under observatien during his late illness.^

I oonoai' in this recommendation and shall bo

I\
Si

3.

glad if action oan bo taken accordingly.
I have the honour to be,

Sir,
Your most obedient, humble servant.

ACTIIG OOVBRHOR.

OOMilfW-MSTlR, P.C., Q.B.R., M. 0., M.P. ,• 
flBontuKY OJ SM* »s aawmm tamm. jeasasu* a.il*

AI

V. L;
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Mr. Parkinmn.
Downing Street.

Sir G. ToinUnson

Sir C. BolUmley. April,.
Sir J. Shuckburgh. 
Permt. U.S. oj S. 
Parly. US.oJS. 
Secretary of Slate. Gentlemen,

I am etc. to refer to your
DRAFT.

letter of the illst Augaat, 1934,
TEE CHOWN AGiMTo

(Heferenee M.33J4' regarding the
FOR -THi CuLONIER.

vacancy for a Proof Kead.^r in the

Government Press, Kenya, and to

tran.smit to you a copy of a despatch

fro.ii the iovernor regarding the terms

of service wr.ic.h may be offered to

candidates.

2. A despatcii r.as been sent

to the Governor, a copy of w.cich Is

FURTHER ACTION. also enclosed, concerning oerta.n of 

tiie conditions^and the met .od of

appointment of the selected candidate.

On receipt of the Jo.-, rnor c reply

a

ft-



t

a, further eojnmunioatioa will be sent

to ypu^ but In the meantime I am to

ask you to endeavour to obtali^ a

suitable candidate on the terms

offered with salary at the rate of

£360 risint; to £640 per annum.

I am, etc .



•*M/

M rt '>. f.V t, ' . , ,. .....

man
tUHWE MMEEKHT.

*>» of.....

nine , hundred M r../.

Biftntppn ...-Vi'J.-.vi^.... ^^5-»,V........ . .?.1.,.,.J, ..[ft*****'**

" ^ (hcreinafteT celled iUe officer) of ...:.'

/
in the County of ........................................................................................................................
of the one part and THE CROWN .AlU-NTS FOR THE COLONIES, of 
4, Millbank, U’eafTiimstfr, in Ihr County of Middlesex, for and on behalf of the 
Gox;rriin>nit uj I\niii<i {ln-n iiwH, , ./ il,, (llll•l■l■ln)\r}l^)of the Other pari.

irhii htilli I" > .. •;»/), ... >1 i'/ii>iitl Ilf'-f nKja lii} IioIiIk ihr

iiicnl uj

i'h Ihc atTfjVfs o/ the l)i lundrin y i,j }\. mi i h. , i.
tt passayr ihcrclo.

.<• ^ i(', aji ■( j ii-ill hr |•r.>l•illl■l! irith

.\OR the aanl Officer u. ruuniui mliin. ..y ih- initu. 
pivei'cd tu Ihc Dependenty ns nud wh-o
thal shall have been fixed by the hun iukh .,1 < •:!., r i.i.ll Ihr D^i......!‘'nrij iciliiout permission or leave
the sen'ice of the Uoveriinii'nt i*i he ilinii.i.isi •: it i. n.-iCiu' ji.iiii /i.,\ ui'iiDinlmcnl in consceiuciice “j 

-{i . miscemduet^hc ivitl refund and repuy lo ilii thti ,r«ni(ii/ <ii !■- Ihr Crmrn Agents for the Colonies,
Ihi amount paid for his pnssage lo lh> Ih/, ndeu ry 
ihc Government nr ihc Scerctanj of Sliiti m.iij lin > r!

CliOV lOEl) ulwags tliiU nolhui'i h.iif, •i,li,i,,i,i hinil i-r o/z/ji/i Hie snid Officer to repcij
Ihc aforesaid iimuiinl.-i ij al the Inn, ii, .■.ioo, Ih-
shall be certified by ii duty (jualifuil \Mrd.r.:l 'fhir,. i in ployed by Ih, liueernnirni or by a ConsuU- 
ing Fhyekian to the Culonini Offirc Uml in, --in.', I'ljirT /.v unahl, jn 
not due lo his oivn dcfnnll In roulinu. In llu

ASD Ihc said Officer in i-unfiiiicra^ion ,■} lit,
any ueeusion duly lo retiini to ihr h‘p i- i iiiiiin: v.

Ill talii u}i srivici- under, Hie (ion i niiniif ol i.lh,,
>ihonl(l he prior lo ihc expiraliun oj Ih
■ ithrr fiiiil the Dcpcnilvncy in ivhieli hr (\ .oien,., J.,
ieavr the service of the or In n, ,/ .,j ,. (i,, ,,,
miseonducl, he n-ill refund utjd repay !•< the nr.er, 
or to ihc Crown .■lijcnts for the Coloniri, on drniaKi!, Ih 
piiSSiiyr lo ihr Deifnidriu y as Ihr (ioVi in in, .il ilf .i ’.l', .

nil in r, I,If iiyr,-( (hat should he fall to
In (i.r up! ■itinii of ihc tour of jeieiar.

tfi,,ni"ol ti, hilt p,,„l III such part oj il os

' ///(■ 0'yc<T«nit'»i< fis aforesaid itiCiri

liinlily Of iiieninl infirmilij
. of his duly.

.t.dh herrhy n'sv agree that should he 
. (III tloverninciil i"'/(II/

/.II-' 0(/"-n/iniiy ii iitinsi'rrc'l. “C

. <lodt h., by (he ff'ortriiini'M
j . . of Ihr (lOvrrnnna!. n

>'/in eoiisegui 
' "I III, Hi p. ni, n, y m leiiirh he is s< rriiiy 

ill-!.!, • r.nh i‘,iit of the (>'"f of Ills 
Ilf .S, • i.f Shitr shall airen.

miiiltf0B our hands Ih,.' day aitii year u’l,,''. oTilln:

aiONED by the said

in the pretence of : — )
Sign hers 

over a 
Siepenny 

Stomp.

Signature.
Of the >

Addreee.
WUneie.

Oeeupation. I

SIGNED by .,.,o 
(on betiitlf of the Grown fof the Golotiice at aforr
titU^ m the pmenoe of:—

\«/ tht OJbt of the Crmn Agmtt for tkt.e,^u, 
• H. ao m,i/b ' ' ■ • '
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,.38067/35. Kenya.
A’’'’'

j iff. iW :aP;
'^Dowling Street.

. 'T
Ifr

flfr. PorMfMtm. 
Sir G. TonUinson 
Sir C. BoUotnUy. 
Sir J. Shuckbitrgh. 
Permt. U.S.o/S.

I

Parly. U.S. of S. 
Secretary of Slate.

March, 1935.
C.D

R 1 a lAI
D .yV

Sir,

I have the honour to acK.nov/led.c'i

,f.
the receipt of ^oilr despatch ,'Jo. 107DRAFT.
of the 23rd Pebruar.v forwarding

KaTYA.

NO. ZXO particulars of the terms of service

GOVliRNOH.
for the <acant post of Proof header .n

the Government Press. The irown Agents

for the lolonies are being asked to

endeavour to obtain a suitabl

candidate on the terms offered, with

salary at ,the rate of f.360, rising to

£540, per tuinum.%

2. I foresee, however, that there
FURTHER ACTION.

may be some difficulty in the aatiafactor;

selection of a candidate since the ma:'

selected will naturally wish to ' ave

some definite terms of appointuieni in ’

nis possession before he leaves.^ '^Jigland.

I
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?S?5m*I aooordi^y auggeat 

- i.gent8 ahould giye him a formal letter . ;

■Khe eroam Mr. ony.
. t

Mr.

ss®l9Sftf jproTided that theee rights will lap
, Mr. PvMm^

• Stre. rrmKnim 
. Sir C. BoOmlty. 

SirJ. ShuMurgh. ' 
Prmf.VS.,>fS. 
Forty. VS.CJS. 
Secrrtery oj Stou.

(0 'smmn: if not exerolaed within......
to the effect that he hae been selected^ six months:

that if hie appointmentfor serTice and on arriTing in Kenya is termlnat

otherwise than by dismissal he wi^ 

if returning to England immediately

will be appointed by letter on a

temporary basis for the period of

release from duty, be granted leayetwelye months^ which period may be DRAH.
With full salary for the period of ■extended at the discretion of the Head

of hie Department:w that on the voyage and for ten days in respect

conclusion of twelve months every completed period of three mon-service

be will become eligible for a permanent resident service or for one month

whichever is the greater: but thatappointment in the local Civil Service

otherwise he would only be granted sand if so appointed will become subject
t

leave, if any, as is required to entto the regulations applicable from time
■<. ■

him to have one clear month on fullto time to that Service :(sj fhat if his

after his release from duty.appointment is terminated otherwise then

3.by diamissAl while he Is serrlng on a. The question has been rais.•vdL^.
I—

FURTHER ACTION.
by the Crown Agents whetherthey(^shoultemporary basis, he will be provided with

sign a passage agreement in the usuepassage back to this country end

form and I think it would be the•ill •• granted a sum of £25 towards the mos

satiafaotory oourse that he should beeet of peeaages for nls wife and family
' t ■

ttpl^wd ^9 Ao 40 With the provis
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that llrtlU^jr to rajtund the poet of hie^
%

poahage eifould only extend to'tiwlTO

months.

There may he some diffloulty 

in engaging a suitshle candidate

4.

on the

terms suggested, and I should be glad 

to learn whether you agree with 

suggestions set out iii the preceding

the

pare^aphs.
,■

I hare, etc.\

(Sg4.) P- CUNLlFFE-LlSTEIt

j

fc’. -

• ...
f

; ■> ■

I

!
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AIR MAIL ,

dioVBRNMBNT HOU8
t'

Kbnv*

m-M * Mo.
Kenya

/

Sir,

With reference to your despatch 1,'0.697 of 
the 28th August, 1954, on the su'oj ect of the lillin 

a Proof Reader in the Governr.ent 
PrecD, I have the honour to transmit

iVa^v
the vacancy for

u Lei.^o randumULeacrandum.
giving particulars of the terms of service '.vulch oa

no» be offered and I snail be glad if the Cro.vn A„e 
can be asked to recruit a suitable cajiaidate on the 
terms and on a scale of salary of £360-:i0-I 4 £46C-:.0-£

1 per a-nnuE.
' >1 2. I shall be grateful for a 

notification of the sailing date of the 
Chosen.

telegraphic

candidate

V I have the ■•ionour to be , 
Sir.

Yuur :iiost obe.iient, ua..:i e servant,

M
I

j3RlGADIBE-aN

G 0 V E E li c H.

Thji RIGHT HOlfOhRABLE
KAJOR sir p-ILIP CUKIIEEB-LISTER, P.C. , G.3.E. K, c. I P 

SECHETARy OP STAffi HDR THE C0L01-.1ES,
BOWIIIHG STREET, LOHEOH S. ./■
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AW •#<!*•* MUatWvlU MC«« tm m yrotatlWW^r ,.

••fMitr '"* •>>• iww aM •• MK-rar im tt« dalwiy 
■til k« tasa*< attk a latiM of war? a»»lataaiKl
la «ka ftra af apyaatls IT to aaaratarlat Oireulaa
■a.a ar i«H.

A* AW aa* af aaa yaar'a aatlafaatarr aaraloa 
«ka afftaar aar ka affara* aypeintaaat ta Aa paraanaat

01VU tealaa. ahaa 1^
■111 ba raqulrad to oontrlbata Hi ff jbta aalaip to a 
Pratllant Tuad and approzlaataljr tlM 
to a tldava* aad orphans' paaatan Mkaaa.

aa faaa qaartara ara prarldad. Should tha 
afftaar aaaupp aararaaot qoartora ha «111 ka ahargad 
raat of Hi it hla aaiarp la AMo a poar ar laaa aad 
TlK if arar ASM a jraar.

tha offloar aalaotad *111 ka graatad a fraa flrat 
alaaa paaaaga to haabaia srada T Xrlttah IMla 
Idaa ar S.d Bhlaa OaaUa Uaa.

Vaaatlaa laara sill ka ^autad at tha rata af 
10 dapa far aaah aaaplatad S hoaths af raaidoat 
sarrlea. la addltloa IS daps laaal laars hay' ka 
tahan: aaanallp. this IS daps Iseal laars aap ka 

addad to tha rasatloa laara la aap paar la abloh 
■BMUaa laaaa la takas, all rasattoa laara *111 ba 
tsalualTs af tha parlsds af asp Tspagaa.

Tha affisar Will ba sawstdarad to kSTa aarsad 
Stf af tha oast af a passago far sash paar af rastdaat 
sarrlaa.

■toff af tha Suropaaa loeal

A fasllp paaaaga allsaaaas af «M la graatad 
tasuda tha aaat of paaaaga far •
•Us sad/wr fawlip ptatldsd tha affisar hiaasif la 
a» ysMo Of a«s ht As Asa tha paasaga ta AMs. 

lAdtaal Atk

9
mad affiosr'a

* hadiaal At Ah* 
daasa.

iwaal basapard
a sad Isoai tssMpwr* aad

|[ IkaTaiiiag Mil ka as ladd domi tarn Aaa ta 
Ww'dada af

tlaa ta
AMAthtiaaA a.
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Ite ofttoar w/ at aqr Ua* aftar tha 
iBtka* aanlet tfataralna alaaaylratlaa af S

aa^gaaant aa ciTlag S aaataa noUea la atitlaf^ar 
aa jaylaa to tha Oavanaant aaa aeaUi'a aalarj :ti|
llaa af aotlea and la il ttiar oaaa rapaylng tba aaat 
af hia yaaaaga ta Ilia Oalaajr. da Bball aot la althar 
aaaa ta antltlad ta a raturn paaaaga to tna placa af
aagagaatat.


